OSOBNÍ ZÁJMENA - EXERCISES
E1/ NAHRAĎTE VYZNAČENÁ SLOVA ZÁJMENEM:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

The postman is late today.
Joe and Dick are good singers.
Camera does not work anymore.
Where is that girl?
Can you tell me where the glass is?
The windows are wide open.
Mr Green shut the door.
Where do the Nelsons live?
Peggy is a clever student.
The book is on the table.

E2/ DOPLŇTE PŘEDMĚTOVÝ TVAR ZÁJMEN:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Come back with (I).
We can thank (she) for (it).
Practise German with (he).
Say (it) to (we), not to (they).
You must ask for (it).
You needn't worry about (she).
I can't make dinner for (you).
Introduce (I) to (they).
I can learn a lot from (he).
We often talk about (you).

E3/ NAHRAD'TE PŘEDMĚTOVÝMI TVARY ZÁJMEN:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

This is for Joe, not for Lucy.
I like old cars.
Don't tell my parents.
I have got a present for your mother.
I am thinking about my homework.
Explain the word to my friend.
You can meet the woman in the morning.
What a pity for our family!

E4/ TVOŘTE VĚTY BEZ "TO / FOR" PODLE VZORU:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

She often buys a nice present for Jack. She often buys him a nice present.
He never brings flowers for Grace.
They wish a nice holiday to our family.
Could you pass the coat to me, please?
It is giving a hard time to their neighbours.
I showed my house to my uncle.
They are telling some lies to you.
We are going to tell a story to the baby.

E5/ PŘELOŽTE:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10
11.
12.

Prší.
Je tady teplo.
Je krásné tady být.
To je škoda.
Je dobré znát cizí jazyk.
Je důležité studovat.
To je strašné!
Dnes je zima.
V Londýně je draho.
Kolik to stojí? Je to zadarmo.
Kolik je hodin? Je půl osmé.
Je to vaše.

R1/ VYBERTE A DOPLŇTE SPRÁVNÁ ZÁJMENA
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

.......... speak English. (we, us, our)
I think .......... is tired. (she, her)
I must call .......... this evening. (he, him, his)
.......... live in London. (they, them, their)
.......... plays the guitar (he, him, his)
.......... garden is beautiful. (we, us, ours, our)
She likes .......... . (you, your, yours)
Do you know ..........? (they, them, their)
I like .......... songs. (she, her, hers)
He wants to see .......... at the weekend. (we, us, our, ours)
Do you think .......... speak French well? (I, me, my, mine)
Write to .......... . (she, her, hers)
Give the cat .......... milk. (it, its)
I want to meet .......... parents. (they, them, their)
.......... is raining. (it, its)
I don't know why .......... goes there. (he, him, his)
Do you like .......... new furniture? (we, our, ours, us)
Give .......... to me. (it, its)
No, it isn't .......... pen. (I, me, my, mine)
This new house is .......... . (she, her, hers)
Those children are .......... . (they, them, their, theirs)
I don't need your money, I have .............. . (I, me, my, mine)

R2/ NAJDĚTE CHYBY
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

This boys are them sons.
No, these old and dirty car isn't my.
We must help she with hers problems.
He garden is the most beautiful of all.
Give me the my book.
Those young girl is mine younger sister.
You are right, that big house is ours.
She has told his about we.
Their often talk about theirs holiday in Greece.
Come to the theatre with ours.

